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Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY NOV 2 1899

BAD LOSERS

Messrs Eldrodge and Dillingham
are bad losers

If Denny and Armstrong are con
vioted of conspiracy to lighten Eld
red gos purse they Bhould shift the
responsibility on to tho Athletic
Association

If the Waialua Agricultural Com ¬

pany is responsible for Mr Dilling-
hams

¬

losses in floating its shares
why should it not pay Col Sopor
hia commissions Why hold tho
company in the one case and Mr
Dillingham in the other

A better price can be obtained for
Waialua shares than the stock board
quotes if you know who to approach
We hear of blocks ohanging hands
at 170 to 200 a share There is
more than one way of stuffing a cat
besides pushing butter down its
throat with a hot awl

A WORD OP WARNING

No man can make a good husband
unless ho has been a good son to his
mother aud no man can be a good
oitizen for his adopted country un-

less
¬

ho has been a good oitizon of
his birthland

Tho local movement on tho part
of Britishers to raise a Hawaiian
hundred in the causo of their
motherland is one that springs from
honorable intentions but it is doubt-
ful

¬

whethor it is a wise one or
whether it will be permitted to be
carried to consummation by the
Federal Government

When Groat Britain comtnenuea
to arm in the manner she is now
doing there must be more in the
wind than we can see in the Zephyrs
that reach us in this sunny land
Hawaii is no longer under tho rule
of men who ignored intornational
obligations to carry out a selfish
compact illegal and immorql in it¬

self and with the Unitod States as
our present and permanent ruler
even our subordinate government
must toe tho line of international
obligations with firmness and dis-

cretion
¬

Who can foreseo the relationship
whioh may exist six months hence
between the Unitod States and Great
Britain should the Colossus of the
North burst forth from his
moral bonds We may say the wish
fathering the thought that their
friendship is growing stronger day
by day and that an alliance in war
is more probable than a oonfliot be ¬

tween them

Should this bo so then there is all
tho more roason why nothing should
bo pormitted to test that friendship
by indiaoreot action on the part of
citizens or friends of either country

Friendship is a very delloato thing
and espooially norvous and sensitive
It is comoutod by self sacrifice but
weakened by self asuerllveneB8

MVo have only to refer to tho con
suuiato tnot of Admiral Dewey and
Captain Ghiahestor at Manila in
faoo of tho almost apparent dosire
of tho Gorman Admiral to bo in ¬

discreetly uufriendly to point tho
moral to which we dosiro to nail
attontinn

Iu a word while we applaud
and approve the patriotio aentimonts
of our British cousins in Honolulu
we trust that they will pormit their
laudable aotlous to be controlled by
the advico of their countrys repre ¬

sentatives and the exigencies oFf the
delicate situation

They must remember that Hawaii
is an integral portion of tho grow ¬

ing Empiro of tho United States and
not a British Colony Furthermore
that while all the gentlemanly
Georges are dead there still exist
montrality laws They can remoni- -

bor if they will that Vancouver is in
tho Queous dominions

Cecil Bhodes Asks for Reinforce ¬

ments

London Oct 21 Tho Daily Mail
says it understands that a message
was received in London yestorday
from Cecil Bhodes dated Kimber
ley Oct 19 declaring in substance
that the inhabitants of KlmbeWey
desired to draw tho attention of the
Government to the need of spoedilv
sending reinforcements there as the
town was being Burrounded by in-

creasing
¬

numbers of Transvaal and
Free State Boers Tho matter ac ¬

cording to the Daily Mail has been
submitted to the Cabinet

Tho correspondent of tho Daily
Mail at Durban Natal says An
official of the Bonanza mine who
had just arrived from Pretoria de-

clares
¬

that while there he hoard that
Colonel Baden Powell the British
commander at Mafeking had cap-
tured

¬

General Oronje and thirty
Boers and had killed 500

American A cent Sent to tho War
Washington Oct 23 -- Colonel

Sumner Major Stnray Captain Gib
son and Captain Slocum have been
detailed to proceed to South Africa
and observe and report upon mili-
tary

¬

operations in tho Transvaal
Colonol Sumner is a brigadior gen
rral of volunteors his presont sta ¬

tion being thit of military attache
to the United States Embassy at
London Majpr Storey is stationed
at Governors Island Captain Gib-
son

¬

is an ordnance officer stationed
at Columbus and Captain Slooum
who was United States military at¬

tache at Lisbon is already on his
way to Cape Town

The Waianae Trouble

It seems that tho trouble between
the Chinese laborers at Waianae and
the management has not yet been
settled The ringleaders who were
arrested were sentenced to imprison-
ment

¬

at hard labor for 18 months
each An appeal was taken to the
Cirouit Court The version of tho
OhinoBo on tho plantation is very
different from that of the manage ¬

ment and the matter is being in ¬

vestigated by the representative of
tho Chinese government

Headquartora for Sewing XEnchinoo
at li B Kerrs Queen Stroot

Honolulu

Tho following Machines in stock
and for sale for cash or on install-
ment

¬

Domestic Standard Eld
ridgo B Seamstress Norwood Pearl
Columbia aud Wheeler Wilson
Standard No 10 tailoring machine
button hole attachment Pan-Americ-

Hand Maohinos Second Hand
Machines for sale aheap Noodles
parte attachment and repairs for all
machines

The U S Cruiser Newark sailed
for Muiila yosterday

Fred Harrison the propletor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in the new buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
Alakea aud King street

Rod Cross to Xako tho Piold

St PiTKnsnttna Oct 23 Tho Rus ¬

sian Hod Cross Society has deter¬

mined to bolp both belligeronts in
South Afrioa Tho Horald iu mak ¬

ing the announcement adds
Wo presorve appearances with

this duol proposal but wo do not
conceal our views

All tho papers havo oponod sub-

scriptions
¬

for a volunteer corps
which is being well equipped in pri-

vate
¬

ciroles

Insure Your House mid Furniture
WITH

3HE LOSHi
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
18U ly

A M HEWETT

IFroIglit Olork and Stevedore
Old Jloliablo Again on Deok

Office -- At tho Old Van Dorno Promises
1315 1y

REMOVAL NOTICE

ON AND AFTER MONDAY OOTO
10th DR COOPER will oocnpy

his newotllco on Alakea Stroot three doors
abovethb MasonloTeraplo

Office Hours 8 80 to 10 a m 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 pm Sundays 830 to 10am
Tolepbono 154 Rcsidenco adjoining office

1329 Ira

COL W A

ft

-

Tho managing committeo of tho
Wavorloy Club will not moot this
evening

TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE ON KINGA Btroot Kulftokalma
Plains containing eight
rooms with ontlionsoa fill
tho town sido of tho rcsidenco premises ol
T R Walker Ejq lately oooupiod by Mr
Crawford Will glvo Immediate posses ¬

sion Ronl Moderate Apply to
ABRAHAM PERNANDEZ

Tolephono 280or to
N FERNANDEZ at his offiro

208 Merchant Street Campbell Illook
1810 tt

REMOVAL NOTICE

M B GROB8MAN HAB REDRmoved his offico to Alakca Stroot
thrco doors nbovo Masonic Templo

1320 lm
fa Ill -- IMi-l

NOTICE
To Proporty Owners at Kalmuki

Eapahulu and Kapiolani
Park Additions

Applications for Wator Privileges
from the Pahoa Water Works Ka
imuki Traot will be recoived at tho
offico of Gear Lansing Company
Judd Building Fort Street up to
tho first day of November 1899

Wator Privileges will bo granted
at government rates but watermains
will not bn laid from the Pahoa
Water Works to connect with pro-
perties

¬

adjoining the Knimuki Traot
unless sufficient applications aro re-

ceived
¬

for wator privileges to justify
tho laying of said water mains

GEAE LANSING CO
Judd Building Fort Street

1323 1 m

HAWAIIAN OPEKA HOUSE
EIG HT WEEKS

COMMENCING TUESDAY OCTOBER 31

THOMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera
Company

REAT

Repertoire First Week

THURSDAY November 2
MAEITANA

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 4

BOHEMIAN GIRL
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 4

MASCOTTE

PRICES 200 150 100 and BOo MATINEE 1 50 100 and 50o

Curtain Rises at 8 Promptly Carriages at 1030
SEATS AT WALL NI0H0L8 CO lR37 tf

and

ABROAD
You Are It Here

Wo beg to announce to tho publio
Mint we are making groat prepara-
tions

¬

for the coming Holiday Season
aud will havo a large stook of Well
Soloctod Goods from tho principal
factories of the world Our buying
is dono by a concern who have had
maoy years experience in this busi ¬

ness and control tho largest trade
on tho Pacifio Coast Wo promise
our patrons that many now articles
in our lines that will bo shown in
San Francisco can be found in our
Store Our stook will comprise

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
New Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Something Now

RICH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sont out as presents
will be preparod in a separate de-
partment

¬

whero they will be put up
in the best of style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
whioh will give our friends on the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo able to give more pre ¬

sents this year bbcause our prices
are right

Special care given to mail orders

W W DIfflOND CO

Merchant Street entrance next to
tho Postoffice through our Arcade

CLEM M I

AT

L B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED
lVltVLVI

DONT

To the Clearance of REM¬

NANTS for week only
if there are sufficient lo
a week

emfeof

ORGANDIES
LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS
GINGHAMS
PERCALES
ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

tttltUlllVklll4

Spend Your Money

Making

JARDINIERES

LIMITED

this
last

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
OhildrenH

Dresses
Etc Etc

u3

CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will lie SOLD FOR CASH


